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wished- for goal is raached. The fLrethonioris
aeganed, but they are now of little coin-

frfralstrengtb, which lias been artifi-
ciallykept up 1by thme excitement of the rame

düe nothing afterward .'Siking of 3Iit1E
poers and a rapid, devuvard course ensue

anid the phiviian eau enly zuake a diagnosas.
Al ideas of cure, or aven ef partial relief,

perhiaps, have lsapperedî, anil death i
qauic consunriptieu 8oen closes aIll This Ll

nmo overdrawn skcetch ; ail physicians musi
liave nset Marly suoli.

Now the way te prevent such. casas as tbis
is for parents and guardiaus of youthto
interfere and top0 all such folly, ew it h)
i oo late. Let tUs check b. gveýnnet, tnly
once, but mnany times if needbe, vienever
i n tact, tisas ever-excitement le netlced, and
Ibis shoulti li douie aven centrr te, Un

eýarne3t ofhe e the pupd, and, 2tuLgih
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Ist. That there ýshal1 bo no overwork or food and no appetite, w e thank thee,. Lord,
th setfo wrkshi hba that we havc both.Y

2d. t te sot or ork bal bebeath- That mian surely appreciated the blessing
ily situated. of good health, and we ve-nture to Say had

3UThatreularanduffcientfooedhetaken.i heen carefulto obcy thelaws of heailthiiuring,
4th. The first moment that any failure of ail his life-.

the powess is notieed, some physician shoiulà As we look abolit axuioug Our frienlds and
ha copsulted, whose aim shold<be not simply 1 intalices, how sinall 12 the illiber of
to give emeies, out t renuove thepaiu. thoseh enjoy perfect or aven imoderato

fron ay mlon inluece nde whch.heath!howfewbut have somle chironlie
they Mayc Usuffering.-Youth's C"pn'n trouble to Buffer front and figlht ag9.inst cou-

t ~tinually! Truc, mnanl'y inherit disetLcs frot
FEÂHEU ~ - whicli, dôub)tleSs, thiere is nlo escape, buit byFEATHER ILLOWS.far the large majori y have b)rouglit tiýr

It if; of moment te reinemnber, that, in the trouibles by oVerwNoi k.'
deausing of the feathers whichi are used to Ohidrun insbo fe ~uytolad

fil1 pilIws and boisters, the utmost <lare toq Clescely, becaulse thuy and thieir parent1s
ouglt tei be taken neyer to put flic feathers are mnxions for thew prizes, which mlit i.o

bac inI th tick ntil they are thoroughiy strivenl for at ail hazards, and1SO we 'sCé tilt
Sdried. If ondy a littie moisture attacli te the attenluated fornis of pale, hiollow eo
feathers thcy decempese; they give out boys andls, with li tln appeonte and lesi

iACI ad ~h~t emponds vi<or, whlo sîrely' Cnild( flot uitter Ilhe ol1d
and they berepie ini tl)is mianner not orfly mvan's thianka". Stundents in college or il,

1offensive te the Sense of Suieli, but Some- Ua-coos r pusigart ini anly of itý
1timean insidious ource of danger t<> hSalth. leirinus s a rie, take( littie eeus,

- Afewyea1# age, Iwent withm famIily beut give thecir enitire strengtli to thoc braiîî,
to a well-knewziseaside plaue, where during ani when attacked with banfever hiavet

the easn w wee bllged to take what we ne s;tl'engtll of body tu resi.st the progress of
coull etin the <>'3 o os a mo the diibease.
tien. 1 a ye(located in a smOl bed- Cirls, in factories,, or scýwing in large etb
rorn which was boeU p an~3 an1d lishlinents, are colistaly vetaed and theo 1, 'Weil recreation uvlich tbley crave and %Vwldch tboey

ventate. Te ft nghtafter going to nceil te, bireak in ii uon the mlono(tonly of
bed I awk nerymorning with1 themost the ir inicessantl, unvarying lahor, is ney-ýer-

opede o edahs with a sense Of theless n~c at tise expenste o f hcalth, RAd
1 aszadwith oIdiiu, of th1e body. The their musC os, and soin etisnes' thoir brain;s

1thought thst th"e~ unpleasant tsymjptomis sCarcely know what reaýt is. The eruployers,
rarose' froinsalei of the. veen and close andl net tIse hiard-worked, poorly-paid em-
air le eto o>pen the window. 1 wAS 500fl ployee.s, are sure.ly, te o an for- a great

soeht elieved, but could sleep no more aniotit ef illliealthi, and we hoj) ditatsonlthatmorig8o dresed, t7eck a walk, anil eigit hurs of wliadlabor, donc bff rest-
*fer frw Lns felt fairly well, and as cd and chierful wokn-oowil corn-
waniD nthing mocre thaxi a few heurs of inemwfcrestllat net oly ii a
extr slep.The next night I took the prs.. mual)ut il, , monýIey peilit of view, sudi
cato ostthe window opn but again labor1
in trlymoringI w*ske as befere, and even Buisiness iieu arc, overworked conýtantly-,iuwrec.nii). 1 nov cauvassedi an~d evea the yoiung incai iiew-a-day8 Cali

ooébe uaeê ferhe pheneinena. Hall 1 qrelv take thleir tlougt, fintsledger
>ý~ ~ l cotatdsmntagiolis dis;ease ? WaMý eil Illse~ cfhelw nî» aingand

ti edroo reèy tenanted by a persen y.(et1 mg siomleh1ovw, y foi noans ifsféng frort aQit outmslilady ? Rail fair olls are rxVel *uLthuir miuid
oir drink whichl ntlý'lai Ilel far as pertain tu ail se-
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